
PATENTS!
edly had he paid the fine in advance and
saved him from appearance in the police
court; often secured his release through
the friendship and respect of the proba-
tion officer, and yet, with all these and
the fact that the whole care of Jack's
family had been thrown upon him, there
was no sign of reformation on the older
brother's part.

The climax came one day after hear
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among my private papers, that which
will make you open your pocketbook
and decide which of us will do the beg-
ging in future!"

And pulling his hat firmily over his
eyes Henry Morton darted out of his
brother's house into the darkness and
with firm set lips and gritting teeth
started at a quick pace for his home.

When he reached his own doorstep his
pace slackened, aud slowly and quietly
entering tho house and ascending the
hall stairs to his room he lighted the
gas, found the iron box in which hi3 pa-

pers were kept, and after opening it he
readily put his hand npon the paper
which he had determined to use in order
to obtain bread and butter for his family.

Lifting the forged paper to the light
to be certain he had made no mistake,
his eyes were attracted to a black bor-lere-d

"In Memoriam" which hung above
his desk, on which was plainly printed:

i HEKTHA MOKTON. i

: Houn 113. Died 1SK2. :
: Of bucu Is the Kingdom uf heaven. ;

Steadily his eyes rested upon the face
3f the aged mother whose photograph
ittached gave sad evidence of the life
jone out, and as his eyes filled with
:ears his hands mechanically tore into
1 hundred pieces the evidence of a
;rime which might be used to his own
idvantage, or to gratify his revenge. He
uietly opened the stove door a moment

later ashes!
Did he forgive him? God knows. W.

i. Goodwillie in True Flag.

leaiUy I'ruKHlo Acid.
Prussic acid is composed of such things

is animal refuse and blood solids, with
mrge quantities of oil of vitrol. Even
ihe smell of the acid produces pain in
;he throat and in the region of the heart,
md there are few poisons for winch there
6 such little opportunity for an antidote.
If there is timo, and there seldom is, for
ihe poison is almost instantaneous in its
iction, ammonia inhaled very freely may
five relief and reduce the absolute cer-
tainty of death to a grave probability.
Exchange.

Where Licorice Grows.
On the banks of the Tigris and the

Euphrates the licorice plant is chiefly
rrown. These great rivers flow through
iat, treeless prairies of uncultivated and
learly uninhabited land. For three
nouths of tho year hot winds blow, and
:he temperature reaches 104 degs.

For six months of the year the climate
s moderate and salubrious, and for
ihree months bleak and wintry, the
ihermometer going down to 30 degs, at
light. Boston Traveller.

CHINA LOSING GROUND.

European Nations Are Rapltlly Absorbing
Her Territory.

Vast and populous as China is, the
experience of the present century
shows that she is weak for aggressive
purposes. She has not the hold on ter-

ritory adjacent to her borders which
she could claim a hundred years ago.
European nations are pressing on her,
both on the south and on the north.
She has been forced to cede a portion
of her territory to England, and she
has been compelled to avail herself of
the help of Englishmen, both for civil
administration and for military com-
mand.

All these things, says the Edinburgh
Review, show that an expansion of the
Chinese race does not necessarily in-

volve an extension of Chinese domin-
ion. On the contrary, they tend to
prove that it is the order introduced by
European administration which leads
to the multiplication of these industri-
ous people; and there is, therefore, at
least as much ground for saying that,
though Iiorneo, Sumatra and New
(iuiuea and the great islands of the
Eastern Archipelago may be ultimately
peopled by yellow races, they will be
governed by the white races, as for
believing that a new Chinese empire
is in process of formation; a Chinese
India may, in other words, be devel-

oped in these great and fertile Islands.

USEFUL ALLIGATORS.

They Are Valuable as Destroyers of Troub-

lesome ltodentM.
The bayous of Louisiana were form-

erly the homes of alligators without
number. They did no particular harm,
except by catching stray a pig or dog
now and then; nor were they known
to be of any particular use. The peo-

ple, for the most part, let them alone.
Then there sprang up at the north a

demand for alligator skins for the
making of satchels, pocketbooks and
the like, and the natural result fol-

lowed. The alligators were killed in
great numbers, till presently they were
almost destroyed.

No harm was done, people thought:
but by and by it began to be noticed
that certain mischievous quadrupeds
were multiplying. In the rice fields,
according to a Louisiana exchange, the
muskrats increased in such numbers
that it became hard work to keep up
the hack levees. which hud been built to
keep the water on the rice during the
growiric Meason. What perhaps was
more serious, the same burnnving ro-

dents iufested the front levees, and
nothing but constant watchfulness
averted disastrous consequences.

Then market gardeners began to
conipluin of an alarming increase in
the number of rabbits, raccoons and
other animals which preyed upon the
cauliflower, cabbage, lettuce and simi-

lar vegetables. Some of the gardeners
were compelled to inclose their gar-

dens with close wire fences, or else
abandon the cultivation of some of
their most profitable crops.

The alligators had not been useless,
and the people had learned anew that
it is dangerous to go too fast and too
far in disturbing the order of nature.

CUPID'S WAYS.

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Tbere was never a time in the history

ofonr country when the demiind for

inventions and improvements in the arts
and ecienoes generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mcjkind in

the faotory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in official

life, require oontinnai s to the
appurtenance ana impliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political change in the administra-

tion of government does not affeot the

progress of the American inventor, who
being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not
permit the affairB of government to de-

ter bim from quickly conceiving the
remedy to overcome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great cire cannot be d

in cLoosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost aud destroyed in

innumerable instances bv the employ

ment uf iucompeteut counsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

lay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this olass of attorneys

i!o so at imminent risk, bh the breadth

and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

Kit an allowauoe aud obtain the fee.

THE FRESH CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderbnrn, General Manager

618 F street, N. W.,Wafihiiigton, D. C,
representing a large number ot impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to oroteot its natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Con-pu- ny

is prepared to take charge of all

p, tent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and prosecute
upplioations generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-murk- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,

and gives especial altenion to rejected
ernes. It is also prepared to enter into
competition with any lirm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wkudeiibuiin.

lilH F Mtreet,
i 0, Box 3H5. Washington, V. C.
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Are you willing to work (or tin; em-.-

i f Protection in placing rcliahlu in!

mation in the hands of your aci.ui
tiiiKX'U ?

II you are, you should be

with

the american
Tariff league,

135 w. 23d St., New Yorm.

rill tl.I. tiutice out and tend It to the

.uIImk yuiir iniltlon, and give helpliii: hand.

GOOl AOV1CE.

Every patriotic citizen should glvo his

personal eflort and influence to innvu'--

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the- American policy ot I'niti c

tiun, It is his duty to aid in this respect

in cvury way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub-

scribe for the Ahhican Economist,

publiihed by the American rrotectivj
Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says l "No true American can

gut along without It I consider it tho

greatest and truest political teacher in

tlte United Status."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Addreaa Wilbur F.Wakr-man- ,

General Secrotsrjr, 135 Vust2j.l

St., New York.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Mm.,i,lr..iia It'll, r or lu'HlllI our. ti)
Till- kM II.A1HN oni.4iwv.

JOHN WEDDENHURN, Managing Attorney,
P.O.liuX 403. WASUlNUlON.U.C.

rfNRUtNS l'KOCl'llKD von
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
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iy mall or at iftir. 'lvnntl
litikfri. Catlur writ. OH W'Ali'l mSTITUlE.

120N.Uth St..St.Loul.M0

WHLE AND E
Wilh all I'm! oouHcqiieii

Ifint t, t divoui iti hliitV,
tiniiiiluiul (lln.'liri luit uinnliood, ttODiliH'y o

Hid dwav ol the or, crrta.ntv and
raptdiy curt a lv ami ey iiiith"d. Curi pntitivily
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DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., SI. LOUIS. M0.
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ing that Jack had borrowed money in
his name from a regular customer of the
firm, which was paid without question,
but caused Henry to arrive at a decision
immediately. This decision forbade the
presence of his brother at the store of the
firm or at the dwelling house of Henry,
with orders that Jack should not be ad-

mitted into either place under any cir-
cumstances.

Henry was greatly surprised and
pleased, shortly after, to hear that such
a decision had been the means of sober
ing up his older brother, whose eyes were
apparently opened to the folly and dis-

grace of his past life, and that he had
obtained a situation at his old trade and
to all intents and purposes showed that
he was once again on the path of virtue
and good morals.

Jack's children and wife occasionally
appeared at Henry's store, and in his
private office, with tears and smiles, re-

lated the story of their father's upward
turn and the joy which had come again
into their own household. And so it
was that ou the day on which this story
opens Henry was at peace with all the
world, with no skeleton in the closet at
home and with every success in busi
ness and a hope of speedy retirement and
a quiet life.

"I should like to see you, Mr. Morton,
in your private office, if you please, on
business personal to yourself," was the
ply of the individual to whom Henry
Morton had made the inquiry before
mentioned.

"Very well, sir, step this way," and
after passing into the private office Mor-
ton said again:

"Please be as brief as possible, sir, as I
am a very busy man today."

"Tho business, sir, which brings me
here is not of a pleasant nature. I am
John Ilardmanof tho Neversleep Detect-
ive agency, and I am here in reference
to a clieck on which the indorsement of
Castell & Co. has been forget? and the
amount collected upon the same by your
brother."

"Great heaven!" exclaimed Henry, "it
lannot bel Jack may have been a drunk-m- i,

hut never a forger and a thief I"

"I am sorry for you, sir, but it is too
irue. I have followed the matter up, sir,
md find that he was given a bill to col-

lect by Castell & Co., for whom he
ivorks, which he did collect, and meet-

ing some old cronies soon after ho
the firm's name upon the same.

btained the amount, and by this time,
laving spent it all in carousing, is now
lidiug at a place where 1 can put my
lands on him at any moment."

"(ireat heaven what shall I do? My
3od, it will break the hearts of his wife
md daughters, and bring disgrace upon
rar fiuaily name, which has never yet
lad even a spot upon itl Who has this
lheck?" Henry eagerly inquired.

"I have, sir. The chief of our office
mggested that I had better see you

anything further is done and as
you stand high in this community lu

thought you would make an effort tu
hush the matter up."

"How much is tho amount?"
"Five hundred and twenty dollars, sir,

and our expenses added will make the
cost to you, sir, $700."

"Very well, sir; be seated a few mo-

ments longer, Mr. Hardniau," said Hen-

ry, at the same timo striking a small
bell on tho top of his desk. "Charles,
bring me my private checkbook from
tho vault," he said to the young man
who answered tho call.

When tho checkbook was given to
Henry ho sat down, aud with a trem-

bling hand filled out two checks one
payable to tho order of Castell & Co. for
if.'iiO and the other payable to tho treas-

urer of the "Neversleep Detective agen-

cy" for $IB0.
"There, sir; please give mo a receipt

for tho check to Castell & Co. Your
treasurer's indorsement will be suff-

icient for the other. And now, sir, the
check on which is tho forged indorse-

ment. Thanks; that will do. Have a
cigar, sir? Good day, sir, and thanks
again for your kindness and considera-
tion."

For fully 15 minutes Henry Morton
gazed upon the terrible evidence of bio

brother's guilt, and then opening a little
iron box in which ho kept all personal
papers he mechanically tossed it in,
locked the box, went out of tho private
office smoking a cigar, met his partner
Douglas with his usual welcome and
plunged again into tho business of his
daily life.

Business stagnated suddenly. A crash
came; money was scarce; the firm of
Muilon, Douglas & Co. wero found over-

stocked. Result failure, but not dis-- ,

graco. Both partners surrendered all
their private estates for tho benefit of
creditors, and they, lis a firm, wore
swept out of existence. They tried for
awhile to do a commission business, but
were obliged to give it up, and each was
financially in dose quarters, even for
tho necessaries of life.

"Why not seo your brother Jack, my
dear," said Henry's wife to him, as he
returned home downcast ono evening
after darkness hud set in. "1 hear that
ho has saved up considerable money and
only the other night his wife told me
that they were about to build a new
house on tho avenue. Surely after all
you havo dono for him (Henry's wife
knew nothing about tho forged chock)
he will help yon by tho return of a few
of tho many dollars ho 1ms obtained
from you. Our new landlord insists
upon having his overdue rent, mid we
ueed money for groceries. The cupboard
shelves are almost empty, and you really
ought to see your brother."

"I'll do it, by Jove!" replied Henry,
"much as I dislike to do it. Still, he
cannot refuse under the circumstances,"
and putting on his hat Henry left his
home with expectations of a quick and
pleasant return.

Henry found his brother at home, took
him into a room w hero they could be
alone, and told his story. His surprise
can lie imagined when his brother Jack
blurted out:

"Can't do it, Henry; need every dollar
I have. Y'ou'll havo to go to somebody
else. It's no use expecting anything
from me. No, sir; no!"

"Why, you scoundrel! Wero it not
that tho same mother bore us both I
would kill yon where you standi Now,
under no circumstances, ever sneak to
me again, and never darken the doors of
my house as long us you live. By heav-
en!" Henry exclaimed suddenly, as if
the recollection of eouiotiiiug buU btcfl
forced uiHin him. "I havy at hoiou.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. Wooi.nRinoE, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of per child by the
UH8 of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

'One of my rliiMrn had Croup. Th
case was attended by our physician, and wai
supposed to he well under control. One
niht I was startled hv the child's hard
breathinpr. and on going to it found it stran-
gling. If had nearly ceased to breathe.
Kalizlne that th ehifd's alarming condition
had become possible in spile of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house, I pave
the child three, dose, at short intervals, and
anxiously wailed results. From ttie moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and, in a short time, she wag
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child is alive mid well and I do
cot hesitab to sav that Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life."

ER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J . C. A yer St Co., Lowell, Mm.

Prompt to act, sure to euro

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

9 LADIES' FAVORITE.
Ii WAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE.

arnu aa uHud Ijv thou mndo of womim all over th
United States, In the ?LD DOCTOUS private mail
print inn, (or .18 years, and not a bIiirIj bad result.

JUonov rctnrncd If not as represented, tieud
(stumpB) lor sealed particulars.

WA3D IH5TITUTZ, 120 H. Mlath St., St. Lost). U- -

25 Yflnrs Experience In troatlnff all rari-
ties or liupture enalilns us to Kuarnntne 0

ponltlvo cure. Question Blank aud Loot
tree. Call or write.

tLTA-MEAIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

323 Pine Street. - ! LOUIS. MO

Itrrlucccl )fl to 2fi pnundl per month. No
starving, do Iriconvemrnct:, 10 mi) lemilti, m nauifnui
driiiH. ' n 'lit nn t perfectly harnilfdi aud itriclly

Onculioii ol r np.I Hunk Iree. Cnllorwrita.
1H. ii. li, iiU'i"i'S,flliJl'inebiret,bt.Louii,Mo,

A psekifp of our tret

FREE TRIAL ment for wetknBfli and
decay, nervous debility

and tost vitality Miit free for 12 centc
pimtape.

DR. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 N. 9th St. ST. LOUIS, 310.

In one PAINMBfl trtatmentspiles; ut knif.. i Iom of limn
buniuem. Flitula, IMce ,

III also cured. 'tO yean' Utm , Queitlon Blank nnd Book free. Cull or write.
Utt. 11. It. tSU'l'JM,

622 Pine Strout. ax. Luuis, Mo

AND OTHIBCANCER MiUONiNl
the UK ol

'kuilo Queitlon Itlunk and Hook Call
or write Jilt. li. 11, lUITTg,
sm'ineSt. fit. Luuis, Mo,

C I fiOO worth of lovely Music for Forty
I , . Cenli, consistinfr of ioo paposwiw s)e ti,eet Music of liie

t- - latest, brightest, liveliest and most pnpul.ir
selections, both vocal and Instrumental, g
(luiten up In the most elegant manuur, g

eluding four large size Portraits.
T CAHMtNCITA, the Spanish Dancer,

5; PADEREWSKf, the Great Piunist, rS
ADLLINA PAfTI and a

ST: MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTING.

THE NEWY0RK MUSICALECH0 CO.rJjj
broad way Theatre Hldg., New York City,

CANVASSERS WANTED. -- Zl

MAN.

I whh born aa free us tlm silvery lllit
That lauha in n southern fouuttiiui

Frini its tin) Hea led bird that iiesW
(in a Sfiiii(lii)fi inn iiiniuitatii;

n o tut tho wind hut nnu ks ut the sway
And pinionluK clasp ot ttimther

Vet, in the hlavo they scourged today
I buw and ktitnv-n- iy hrotherl

Vested in pin pic I Nit Hpart,
Km tlm coiii ilutl Miioto hiiiibruihed dio;

1 cltiaud my enr.H, hut. the sob that broku
I rum hisMivith'u hrcust accuseil me; 9
No plii'iiso of reawminK judgment juut

Tho plaint, ol' my soul could Bmolher,
A iiraturu vilu, abused to the tlust,

I knew him still my brother.

And the autumn day that had smiled so fair
Heemed auddenly ovorchmded;

A gltiom mure dread fill than nature owns,
My human mind enshrouded;
1 thought of the power benign that made

And hinmd men one to the other,
And I felt in niy brother's fear afraid

Ami ashamed in tho shame of my brother.
1 loreuee Kai le Coates.

DIDJlEFOIKilVEHIM?

IU'iiry Morton of the largo nincn.nory
firm of Morton, llmighis & t'o. was n
very lmy man. Ti'U yeiim bnfore tho
time at which thin sketch is oieneil he
ami Louia Douglas started in liiisiuess
with a small cash capital anil an ubun-danc- o

of rntcrpriHe innl iilui'k. By
close attention and hard work the firm
had made success assured, and, while tho
principal stores and factory were located
in Boston, extensive branches had been
opened in New York and Chicago, to
which of tho last named cities Mr. Mor-
ton was often called on business. In
fact, being tho principal salesman as
well as head of tho firm, he was com-
pelled to bo absent from home a greater
part of tho year.

At the timo this story begins ho was
busily occupied in settling the details of
several largo contracts which had been
under consideration during tho week
previous, anil many gentlemen Wero
uwaiting his decision as to these and
other matters, line by one each of tho
waiting customers was attended to, and
only one person remained, with whom
Mr. Morton was not acquainted, but who
insisted on transacting his business with
tho head of the firm only, and to him at
last Mr. Morton inquiringly turned, say-
ing:

"Well, sir, what can I do for you?"
In parenthesis let us here say that for

many years, and at intervels of hut a
few months in each year, Henry Morton
had been greatly disturbed and deeply
grieved in the knowledge of the fact that
an older brother, on whom rum had

its clutches with a firm grasp, had
been going from bad to worse; had neg-
lected his business and family, aud at
the same time bringing a moral disgrace
upon tho name, which facts were only
kept from publicity by the exieiulitur"e
of great deal of moncv and auxirtv on
the part of the younger brother.

lime and g.oji he had takouVhis
nr.niHir.nu-- J Toip t lie uw. Rujl

Sarsaparillap
Rammerlv. a business man

of Hillsooro, va., sends this testimony to
tho merits of Arer's Sursiimrilla "Several

eavs asio, I hurt my log. the injury lenvintr
a sore whicli led to erysipelas. My isuflerins
were extreme, niv lejr, lioin Iho knee loilie
mikle, beintf ;i solid sure, which he.-- to ex-

tend to other parts of the hotly. After trying
various remedies, 1 hejrau luUiuu Ayei's
fcitrsnparilia, and, before I hud linished fie
lirst bottle. I experienced tfieat relief; the
fiucuml bottle eiiecled a complete cure."

Ayer's SarsaparsHa
Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas,

Cures cthers,wI2! cure you

WANTED.
1 llirry ANY LADY, employed or unemployed,

Wi J M II tCl cn prako t Iub't a liw houn work each
day. Salary o comminmon. f?10 fh nip lit frea Addrr-a-

ti. ULKJAifilN lU 0.C fine 9i.,9t.t.ou.9, HUi

Dp. Hush's Belts &Ep At.
r.7 :

'! Belts, Susp'1
lial Annliuiii
inal fcupiyorti'i's. Vests,
llrnwprs, Olllc Caps,
IiiKoies. etc.

Cnres Ithenmat Isin, lav;i' and Kidney
iomnlamts. Ilvspeusta, i'.rrorH or kouth.
,ost Jfianh.nl, Nervousness, Sexual AVeRk
pss, and all l roublMs in Mul or l emale.
uestiou Blank and Book free. Call or
'rite.

AtipUanco Co.,
J3 Pine Street. SX. LOUIS. MO.

s on the Path to Health.

Everyone needing a dootor's advioi

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
, 'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,'
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and

learn the heat means of sel'-cnr- HI

Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you kpp yon r pnhsoription paid up yen
nn koop your hrana in troeor charge.
Allvn. T. .1.. lone. Or. Horses G(f on loft

nhnnldi'r; cn'tlfl "ini on loft, hip, under b't or
ritrht ear, and upper bit on the loft; range, Mor
row comity.

ArmRtroncf. J. C. Alnine. Or. T with bar nn.
dor n on left Fthoulder of horses; cattle hhuip
nn b'ft mp.

Allison, O. D., Eitrht Mile, Or. Cattle brand
O I) on left MpHnd hnrsps name brand on rih
shouiiior. Han tee. Kitrht MHo.

Adkins, J. .1., Hoppnpr, Or. TTorspfl, ,TA

on b'ft flunk: nattlp. wvmoon left hiu.
HtirthnlnmPW, A, (f., Alnino, Or. Hnrsep

hrfindpd 7 b n either shoulder, lumtfd in alw
rnw Onuntv

T?pnkmftn. (ieo., TTardman, Or. Horsn, a flue
onlfft HhonHer- ''HttlP "amfl i.n ripnr shnnioer

Mnnnintflr, W., rTjirdman, Or. Cattle brand-pi-

O tin left bin and tliiirh: split in each ear.
Brpnnor, Pter, (ionsoberry Orepron Horses

hranded PR on left wlumlder. Cattle en me on
rii'lit Hide.

linrko. M Ht C, Loner Oraek, Or On cattle.
ti A Y connect po on iu nip. ciop on leu ar. nn
dor half eroo off viirht. Horses, same brand on
let ft shoulder, ilunge in (i rant aud 51 rrow
nimnfv.

HroHinan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on ncht shoulder; rnttin H on ihe left side.
Left par hn)f eron nd rifrht ear tinner "lone.

Barton, Win.. Hppner, Or. -- Hordes, J R on
ritrht thk'h; cattle B&nio on rplit hip; in
nnrh r.

Hrnwn, Isa, fxinirton, Or. Horses IR on the
ritrlit ,if!o; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
rnw eonnrv

Brown, J. C, Tloppner. Or. Horses, circle
P with dot in to on loft hip; cittle. Mime.

Rrown, W. .1.. be"n. Oreiron. Hornes W bur
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
biri.

Rover. W. O.. Or. Horses, hoy
hrrmd or rtrlv hip cattle, name, with split ir
Mtfh pnr.

Rnr V. O.. Hoppner. Or. Horses, P R on left
fliKinlilpr- (intt n. same on left li

trnwn ee. W.J.. mvx, h Cattle. ,1 H connected
on Ipft hide: mm n left ear mid two split ami
middle piece cnt nut nn riRht e:r; on noraes same
nrunn on Trie uni niiii; i.ane in rus vmjey,
lirimt pnrmtv.

Cannier Warren. Warmer. Or. Horses brand
ed O on ritrht. stifl; cattle (three har) on
Htrlit ribs, crop andnplit in each ear. Hange ir
(Jrjint and J nrrnw count IPS.

Cain.K., Caleb.t r. Y 1) nn horses on left stifle
T with onsrfer eirclo ovor it. on left Hhonlder
and nn left stifle on sll colts nder 5 years; on
1,.ft uhonlder only on all horsoB over 5 years. AH
rjinirp in Orint ennnrv.

Clark, Win. H,. Le- a. Or. Horses WHC
on left, phonlder: cattle same on rijhi

bin. Ba"tre Morrow and Umatilla counties
Cate. Chas. Ii Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses

H C on ritrht Hlimildnr; cafMo same nn right hit
tantre iiorrow K"d llmaMUa countii
Cecil. Wra Bnntilas. Or.; horses J 0 on lef

shouldnr; cntle samp on left hip, waddles on
PHch ia-- :md two hits in the riant, ear.

Curl.T. II,, John Dsv, Or. Double crows on
ah hip nn entno. swallow fork and under hi

in ri.zbt ear, solit in lpft ear. Itanire in (Iran
remit v. On sh'inn. invoked and spppr noin
on shnrddor. Kar niarknu pwhs, rrop on left ear
winched npr-f- bit in richt. Withers, crop in
richt and ntulor half crop in left. ear. All ratign
in ( i rat connrv.

Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. Horses. POon riehtwhonl
ier Cattle, nam p on risht hip: ear mark Btptarp
rron of eft nnd unlit in rmht.

Currin. li. V., Currinsville, Or. ITorsos. on

Cox I'd. S.. TIardman, Or. Cattle, C witl
F in eenfpr: hnrss. CK on left Sip.

Cnrhrnn. H. V,.. Monnment. Orant Co. ()i
MnrwoM hrHndod with bar heneath. oil left
shoulder: cnt! name hrad on both hips, mark
imiliir iDtin hiith p;irk Hiirl itawlftn.

VhMtmi. H.. Harilinnn. Or. Horses brande.
on ritilit hip. Cattle branded the ssrne. Als..

hrnT iU CI dm horhPS thiuh: PR't'e SBH
hravd on riidit chunkier, and cut ofi end of
riiiht ear,

Dickens, Khb Horses branded wih three
i'vu- -i fori- on left stifle. Cattle samp on left side.

OouuIhss. W. M .Callownj. Or. Cattle, !t Don
riirht ide. shadow-for- k in each ear; hors, H D
nn b'ft hio.

Dongas. O. T., Dnnrlas. Or Hores TD on
Ihe rurht stit'p; cattV sanip on rinht hip.

Kiv. .1, R. A Sunn. Hondas, Or. Horses brand.
d KLY on left shoulder, cattle same on left

hin. hole ir right ear.
Klliott, Wash,, Heppnor. Or. Diamond on

ritrht shoulder.
ICinery. C. M.. Hfnhnpn, Or. Horees branded

iWersH C with tail on left shoulder;
ua ri.'hl hip. Ilancp in Mormw county.

F1h4;. Jaek-on- Hppnnr, Or. Horoe. 7K
ctmnTtPd or riitht shoulder: cattle on

H r hip Kar mat k. hole in riwht and crop
)pft.

Florence. L. A.. Hepwier. Or. Cattle, I.F on
ii'hf hip; horn. F with bar under od right

dmuMer.
Florence. B. P. Hepnner. Or Horses. F on

Hunt shoi hip' ; cattle, V on riirht hip or thitrh.
(ieork'f. Heppnpr. Or. Cattle brimded

WK, w ith bar over it. nn left side; crop off left
par. Hnripe., pamp brand on left hip.

isy. Henry, Heppner. Or. dAV. on left
shoulder.

0'lnian-Frcnc- Land nnd Livestock Co.. Fos-

sil. Or, Horses, anchor Hon left shoulder; vent,
same on left stiflp. Cattle, same on both bins
ear marks, cmn off richt ear mid nnderhit in loft
ltanne- in Gilliam, Grant. Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Fhner, Fcho. Or. Horses brsnded H.
9. with a quarter eitv'e over it. on left stifle
Rarpin Mnrrow and Unmti lift conn ties.

Davp-a- , po., lna, tr. iirarn .i ii cvnn-i- i

wi'h oiisrtpreirel" over it, on left shonldpr.
HiatT A. R., Udi.'. Or. rattle. mii"d-tn-

with qnarter circle under it on th ritrht hip.
KaCP in Mormw id IntilU conn ties.

Hinron A Jpnks, RriuiUton. Or Cart !p. two ban
on either hip: crop in rigrht ear ard split in left.
Horses. J on richt thiih. Ranee in rt ronnty

Hnth. Waener, Or r (T F L
ponvevteiV on nctit ahoniilrron hop: or rrttl..
on Hjjht hin ard on ht side, swallow f irk
pebt pnraml slit in ltT. Raiuio in Hrusrk
difTj-ut- , Mihtow

month crops, on both ears. Itangein i ozena
Rpar vallpys

Kuny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses hranrieri
KNY on left hip oattle same and crop off lft
vr: nnder slnno on the rieht

Kirk. J. T.. Honnner, Or. Horses 9 on left
ihnnlder; rattle, HW on lpft hin.

Kirk. ,j c, Hoppppr. Or. Horses. 17 on either
irlr- cattlp 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse. Hentmer. Or.: horse 11 on left

ibonlder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
itrht ear.

Kumberland.W. G Mount Vernon. Or. T L on
cattle on rieht and left sidns, swallow fork in h ft
aar and nndr cron in rieht ear. Horses sain
hrand on left shoulder. Range in Grant rnnntv,

Loften, Stephen, Fox Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right oar, Horson
same brand on left shoulder. Ranee Grant
nonntv.

Lipnallan, John W., Ll Or. Horses
branded JL connectrd on leftshonl.
dor. Cattle. BHuae on left hiu. Range, near I.px- -
nutou

Leshev. J. W. Honnnpr Or. FTnraoa hruntH
L and A on left shoulder; enttie sme on Ifft
hip, wattle over right pyo, thrtse slits in nglit
par.

Lord. Georee. Hennner. Or. Hurnnn hmt.rioH
double H oni.nect Sometimos callel a
"wne H, on lpft shnnldpr.

Markham. A. M.. Hpnnripr. Or Cnttln lnr
M on left side both onrs cropper!, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. Range, Clark's
ennvon.

Minor, Oscar, nenpner nr. rattle. M n on
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Mnrean. H. N.. Hpnnnnr. Or. Wornon Itl
in left should"? cattle samp on lrft hip.

MrCnmner. .Tas A. Fcho, Or. Horees. M with
bar over on rieht shoulder.

Mornran. Tbos.. Hennner. Or. Rnrspn ririo
T nn tpft shoulder and left thigh; cattle. 2 on
'fnr. rnirn.
Mitchell. Oscar. Tone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

Sin; rattle. 77 on right side.
MrClaren. D. O.. Rrnwnsvillp Or TTnrntui

firrnreSon each sbouldpr; cattle, M2 on hin
Mccarty. David H. licho Or. HorseB branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
n nin ana sine,
McGirr. Frank. Fot ViiHev. Or Mn1 hr,

with k on cattle on rjlia and nnder in
each ear; horeea same brand on left stifle.

McHqlev. ... nauiTtTon. Or. On Horspo. K
vith half circle nndrr on left shiuldpr;nn i latne,
binge in Grant Conntv.

Nop I. Andrew. Lone Rock. Or. Horses A N rnn.
nprtpd on lpft shnnldpr; entile same on both hips,

Nnrdvlro. K.. HilvPrton. Or. Horses, circle 7 onlpft thitrht cattle, name on lpft hip.
Olivpr. Josonh. Canyon City. Or. A 2 on a'tle

nn lpft hip: on horses, same on left, thieh. Rsnire
n Orant ronnty.

Ollnr. Perry, Lexington, Or. P O nn left
ihnn.'dpr.

Olri. Herman. Prairie Pitv Or Dn fi.ttla n
tiP ronnprted on loft hin: horses on pft stifle
md wartle nn nose. Ruth in Grant county.

Pearson. flnvo. Klht M'Ih. Or. Tforses. qirir-p-r
cirrle shiuld on loft shnnldpr nnd 24 nn lpfr.

hin. Cattle, fork in lnf?- onr. rhrht cropped. 'M
n lft hin. Ranee on TCiirht Mile,
Pnrker Gloason, Hanlman,Or. Horses IP on

pft shoulder.
Pippr. Frnftt't, Or. HorP8 brand.

K fL K ronnerfpdl oi. Ipff shoulder : cattle
mp on ritrht hip. Range, Morrow conn tv.
Pipor. .1. H.. TjPTtnerton. Or. -- Hnrsps. Jh1 rr.n.

nctod on loft shf.nlder; cattle, same on left hip.
'ii'iinr on in MHn par.

Pettvs, A. ' Tone, Or.: horses diamond Ron
shnnldprCcaWlp, J R J cnnnpctpd, on the

ft hip, upper sfcope in loft ear and slip in the
i.rht. J

PowpII, John '!'.. Dayvil'P. JP roll- -
npc'Pd on left, shnnldpr. Csttlp OK connect", n
lpfthii), two under hilf crona, one on ORch prp,
wsttle under th mat. Rai ee in Grunt county.

Rood. Andrpw, Hardman, Or. Hnrsps. sonars
nrnas with nnavter-rir- r Ip ovr it on left stJi.

RenintTPr, Chris, Heppner, Or. Homes. C II on
tpft shonhler.

Rice. Ran, Hardman, Or.: horses, three
'orm fpnrp nn lft shnnldpr: DA'J nn

Hht shoulder. Ransro nosr
Hoyse. Aaron. HpTmner. Or Horsps, plain V on

loft shnnldpr; cattlp. same brand rpvprKnl mi
right, hip and crop off right oar. liange in Mor
row county.

Rush Rms.. Hennner. Or. Horses hr.mdr.ri H
on the rieht shnnldpr: rattle, IX on the 1ft (on,
rnn off left par and dfwlnp on neck. Kan?e in

Morrow e'H ndinining rnuntips.
Rnst. WiRium. Hi'tm, O- -. Horses II cilpft shonlder; cattle. R on left, ton, cron off

Htrht, ear, nndprbit on lpft ear. Hhop, R on
wpathpT's. round crop off righ ear. Range Vnia
inaand Mnrrowonnties.

Hopupv. Andrew. LcTinctnn. Or. Hor'fM
brqiulpd A R on ritht shnnldpr. vent nuf-t-

irr-l- ovpc hrand: cattle same on right hip,
flnp! Morrnw ronnty.
Ti,vso, Wm. H. DnirwRJe, Or HR ronnprPt

with rjuartpr cirrlp fiver ton on ratflp on ri"ht .jp
nnd crop off ritrht ear nnd split in lft. Hnrwps
"imp brand on Tnft shoulder. Manga in Mnrmw
Grant and fi'Ham rnnntips,

Rpctor. J. W.. Hoppnor, fir. Horses, JO oi
left ehouldor. Cattle, O on right hip.

Snirknal, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Hnro
branded H on left shoulder; range in Mori"
rnnntv.

Hailing. C O Hepnnr, Or Horors branded
on lpft shouldor: rattlp same on lpft hin.

wnfwarr, H. F Or. ITathm
with dash nndpr it on lpft stifle rattlp H nHih
dssh nndwr it on ritrht hip. cron off rbmt rn.r nnd
wHdlfid on risrht hind Jprr. Range in Mofuw,
Gill iam and Dinati 'tt counties,

HwneQ-art- . A. L..Atiipria. Or. Horses brands j
nn (pft shnnlder: oottlpsanip on left hip. Crop
on sar. watt'p on lpft hind lee,

Straight W. K TTpnnnnr. Or. Horses sndprj
T H nn Ipf' stiflp; rttlp J H nn left hip, swal !nw
'nrlr in nVh ear. nndprhit in lpft.

ann. Thns.. Hennner, fir. Horses, fi A P on'pft hip: rattlp smp nn lpft bin.
Hhrinr.John, Px. Or. NC connprtpd on

horses nn riuht hip; cattlp, sumo on rirrht i.irron iff rieht ear and under bit in left ear. Ranee
in Nrnnt rnnntv.

Smith Rros., NnsnnviUp, Or. Horppp, brnndnr)
H. on shoulder: rattlp, amp on laft Bonlir.

Snnires. James. Arlinp'ton. fir.; horses brannVij
TS on left shoulder: cattlp (hp ssmo, nlso nose
wpddlo, Ranpp in Morrow and Gilliam

Htpphpna. V. A., Hardrnsn. Or-- ; horps SSotj
rieht stifle: horonta' L nn tho rieht oidn

Htrvpnsnn. Mrs A. J.. Ponnrpr, Or. CatIp. y
on rieht hit : swallow-for- k in Ipfr put.

Swaceart. O. W.. Hentmpr. Or. Hnrsps, onlpft almnldo- : cnttfo, 44 nn f,fr nin
Snprry. K. O- - Hennner. fr. Cattlp W C onift hip. cron off ripht nnd n,(.rhit in left yrnr

rlrwlap; horses W C on left shonlder.
Thompson. J. A.. Heppppr, f)r. Horses ? nn

left should; rattle. nn lpft shoulder
Tinnpte, 8. T.,Knierprise.Or. Horses, Con ft

shoulder.
nrnpr K. W.. Heppner. Or.Srnrili Cflr,;tol T

left shonlder. horses; cattle same on left ip
with split in botti pars.

Thornton. H. M.. Tone. Or. Horsps branrierl
HTconnPctPfi on lft ctitis; slppn same brrnd,

Vanderponl. H. T T pna. 0v Horapo jv nv,
nnrted on right shoulder;cattle, same on r
hn-

Walbridirt1. Wm.. Hepnner, Or. Horsps. V. Honthlpft sbonhler; rnttlp Fnme on rigl.' !:'.p,
crop off (pft ear snd ri?ht par lopppd.

Wilson. .1 ohn O,, S'pm or Hepr.rpr, O?,
Horses brandM J7 on the left shonlder. I, ."re
Morrow cnnty.

W arren. W R Caleb. Or Cattle W with nn"-- tr

rirrlp ovpr it. oU lpft pidp, split in rii'!it nor,
HnrspN same brand on left shonlder. R irp--
frmnt rnnntv.

Wright, Sih.s A Hepnnr. Or. Cattlp hrin-- i
3 W nn thp rii-- hip. pqnarp rrnp off rirht per
nrd lrft.

Wndn, Hnry. Horner. Or Homps 'pJ
qr.p ,,f pcii np lpft sltonblor a"d 'rft hi
Cptn bmndp me on lift sidp and lpft h'".

WpRs. A. H.. Hepnner. Or. Horsee. ea nn ;.. f
hoirldor cat p mra
Wolfinepr, John. John Tint Citv. Or On hr--

thrrp narnllel hars on lft phnnhter: 7 on
hitinb,ith ears. Range in Grant and VaJi';r

""tlPS.
Wooiiward. John, HpnTnr. Or. Horsfw.

f,r "hnnldpr.
Wfttkins. Lishe. Kopri-n- r. Or. Horwpe hrun,v

VV connprtPo on b'ft
Wal'ic. Charlp. Portla-- d. Or. Cmm''1. V v

ngh thigii. hotp ;n lpft pir hnrip-- , VT n'
shmhlpr sou. ftirrewr,

Whitrirr on-- nn- - i F ' C- -. o- -. .
Horttps bran ted W R r. p'i rn iit

Willmms. vneco. Far t,.-- nr. nnnrtpr )Vr.cle over thro bprs 01 ' ;p. both ra't'e Pndhorsps. Rantfp Gran' cm
WiRUnis. .1 O. LoneCr. iC t'tr Poyt.e,

ter cirrlp over thrpp br or )' hin: catr!"- slit ip Pfh par linrm
Wfpn. A. A., "ppnppr. Or -- Howre mr'.inr aonldpr Pfi't-- oirro ri r:i-- ' ri
WiRi rr A K,.Ti, rcr'":'nPpt'le hrHndf-i- l ' K W Yv f.

viP. no-- w samp on rvrt shorld.--
cttip, i't ho.f,

eft shnnldpr. AM rr to X'nrrnw r.
Yonng, T. H.. GrxP'ltvT.rj.i pr

TMon th riMfhrnild-- -

When a Girl Has More Fun.
When a giii visits in a town she nearly

always has a good time, but a young
'man seldom does. The men pay him
but little attention and the young ladies
hold him at a distance because it is not
proper to become acquainted too rapidly.

Atchison Globe.

KEEPS HIS POLITICS A SECRET.

The l'rtnce of Wales Treats All Classes
with the Same Tact.

Of all tactful royal personages there
is no one that shines more brilliantly
in this particular than the prince of
Wales, whose unquestioned power and
predominant inlluence in English so-

ciety and over English life are entirely
owing to the delicate tact with which
they are exercised. How exquisite is
this tact may be gathered, says a writ-
er in the New York Tribune, from the
circumstance that, although the prince
is approaching his sixtieth year and
has been the most conspicuous public
figure in English life for the past four
decades always in full glare of the
prying gaze of the people, and without
scarcely a day's privacyyet up to the
present moment no one, not even
anioHg his dearest friends, possesses
any inkling as to the true character of
his political sympathies. He is equally
courteous and gracious to Lord Salis-

bury and to Mr. Gladstone. He has
botii tory and liberal statesmen to
stay with him in the country at Sand-ringha-

he has even shown marked
civility to Irish home rulers, so much
so, indeed that, there are some people
on both sides of the Atlantic who
fondly imagine that the prince is al-

most afenian. Noone. however, knows
anything on the subject "for sure;"
and hence, when the prince comes to
the throne, ho may be expected to fig
ure as a model of all constitutional
monarchs, holding an ial bal-

ance between tho two great politicul
parties, aud being absolutely free from
any suspicion of inclining more to the
one than to the other. And were the
prince to die before succeeding to the
throne he will be remembered both in
England aud on the continent as the
man of the present era who was ilis--!

tinguisheil among all his contempor-
aries for possessing in the highest de-

gree that most indispensable of all vir-

tues, nuuiely, tact.

THORN OF GLASTONBURY.

Miraculous Sloricn Volil of the Tree
Vhl,-!- tt:ionix oa i'lirlsfmas.

At (Jlasloiiluiry Abbey, in Somerset-- '
shire. Iv'f'hmd. once stood a thorn tree
which, it isMiid. bloomed every I'hrist- -

mi'.'i morning. I lie lirst autnenuc ac-

count uf it ever written was in lTT'J by
a visitor who toils of it in the account
of his visit to the abbey.

The keeper assured him that St.
Joseph of Arimutliea landed not far
from the town, at a place where there
was formerly an oak that had been
planted to his memory; that he and his
companions marched to a hill and
rest.'il themselves, and that Joseph
snick his stall' on the ground. Now this
stiilV was a common dry hawthorn stick,
but it grew and first came into full
(lower ou Christmas day. Afterward
the tree, which had thus grown and
budded like Aaron's rod, always
bloomed on the day of our Lord's na-

tivity and upon no other day, tho
(lower, like those of the

eereus. lustiivr but a few hours.
Many queer stories have been told of

the "Miraculous Thorn of Glaston-
bury." It was said that if the chips
from it were planted they would sprout
and grow like potatoes; that the leaves
cured all inflammations, swellings, etc.,
and that "rods" cut from it would
never leave marks on the children cor-

rected by their use.

Tuk tombstone marking the grave of
Kev. Wareham Williams, a leading
preacher of colonial days, was un-

earthed at Walthani, Mass., recently.
Antiquarians had long searched for
the grave.

NtAUi.v all the gold coin that is sent
abroad from New York city is packed
in kcfrs made by James Shay. He has
been a cooper for thirty-si- x years.
Each keg holds SoO.000, in ten bags
holding S.(V0 on.'h.

Youth. "Hut we'll love each other
for ever and ever, anyway." Maid
"Algernon, sav not so. Who knows?
We may be married even yet." De

troit Tribune.
11k "You are verv provoking! You

talk as if our engagement were not go.

ing to result in marriage." She "You
are more provoking. You talk as if it
were." N. V. Herald.

Swkf.tGuu. "The man I marry must
be both brave and brainv." Adoring
Youth "When we were out sail ing and
upset, I saved you from a watery
grave." "That was brave, I admit, but
it was not brainy." "Yes, it was; I up-

set the boat on purpose." Tid-Iiit-

Mi'iloixs (recently married, showing
his apartment) "I his is a wardrobe
where my wife hangs her clothes, and
this is another wardrobe where my
wife hangs her clothes." liilter
"Where do you hang your clothes'
Muggins "Oh, I don't have any now.

N. Y. Herald.
A Delicate Distinction'. "Is it true

that Maude Flyppe received a proposal
from old Stockson?" "It is. He told
her that if she would marry him he
would settle $5,000 a year on her, pay
for her dresses, and give her a trip to
Europe once a year." "That wasn't a
proposal. It was a proposition." In-

dianapolis Journal.

The Cologne Gazette tells an inter-
est, ntf story about Prinee. Charles of
Uohenzollern, who has just heeomoen-tfUfTet- l

to a daughter uf the count of
Klamlers. Three years ao the prince,
in the course of a tour in the eat,
came to Constantinople and was the
object of much hospitable attention on
the part of the sultan. In the com-

pany of Abdul Hainid, the prince was
passing through a corridor at Yihliz
Kiosk, hung with armor, when a shield
somehow at the moment got detached
from the wall, and threatened to fall
on the Padishah's head. Quick as
lightning the prince sprang forward
and caught the buckler in its fall, for
which act of promptitude the com-

mander of the faithful hastened to con-

fer upon his visitor the gold and silver
Intru. medal, which is only given for
acts of special distinction.

California stands first in gold and
grapes; second in sheep and wool; in
hops, third; in wheat, iifth; in silver,

eighth.
Iowa is first in hogs, second in corn,

hay and oats, third in horses and
mules, fifth in railways, seventh in

wheat and coal.
Ohio is first in sheep and wool, sec-

ond in petroleum and steel, fourth in
wheat, sheep, coal and liquors, fifth in
cows, hay and tobacco.

Pknnsyi.vama is first in rye. iron,
steel, petroleum and coal, second in

buckwheat and potatoes, fourth in

oats, fifth in silk and wool, sixth in

salt and copper.
Xky Yohk is first in manufactures,

printing, hops, hay. potatoes, buck-

wheat and cows, second in salt, liq-

uors and railways, third in iron and
steel, fourth i:i sheep.

Those owing u must do a little of

what the Gazette has a great deal to oc-

cupy its time just now. Every little
helps, and money we must have.

tireen Mathews, etst side of MftiL

street, has a neat barber shop and rioefl

work st popular price, 2? Cents shave
or hair cut. These have heeu bis charg-

es for months. IWt forget him.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridas, returning no
Tuesdays," Tburedsvs and Saturday.
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